Plug Into the Grid at IAEI.org.
Become a member and start enjoying IAEI benefits today!

Benefits and Levels

- **Member Discount** on IAEI products
- **Member Discount** on the NEC book
- **Digital IAEI Magazine** – Keep up with the latest technical articles on code requirements, electrical standards, and renewable energy
- **Career Advancement and Continuing Education** – Enhance your career with year-round educational programming through IAEI’s Education Department, on-line and in-person
- **Networking** – Access to IAEI Section/Chapter/Division meetings and conferences where you can network with the most knowledgeable electrical professionals in the world who will elevate your knowledge and career to new heights
- **IAEI Industry Updates** – Receive digital industry updates bi-weekly
- **The Current** – Monthly digital IAEI member newsletter
- **New Member Welcome Packet** – Includes an IAEI History Book and IAEI Member decal
- **$20 OFF** – Any IAEI E-Book
- **Access the IAEI Online Community** – Member-only discussion groups, where you can seek practical answers and solutions from your peers and one-on-one technical advice
- **Code Development Input** – The opportunity to participate in the code development process, by submitting or commenting on public input to the IAEI Codes & Standards Committee
- **Early Invitations** – You will have first access to all IAEI sales on products and publications
- **Print IAEI Magazine** – Keep your favorite articles and stories close at hand
- **Complimentary Registration** – For (2) IAEI Education Webinars
- **One (1) complimentary IAEI E-Book**

*Student members must be currently enrolled in an approved college, university, or vocational technical school or trade school specializing in electrical training or approved electrical apprenticeship school. New student memberships are only offered while the student is in school. Additionally, the students required enrollment must exceed six months from the start of the membership. Young Professional members MUST include birth date and be 35 or younger. Senior Professional members MUST include birth date, and be 65 or older.*